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VOGUE
Permanent
LCALL PHONE 106. for nppo

The Vogue Beauly Shoppe
WEmi THE EARTH
One business house and lot in the City of More*
head, cash or term. — One business house and
entire stock of goods at Farmers, Kentucky.
ONE Dwelling house'and lot on Fairbanks avenue
in Morehead. Lot 80 by 187 feet Eight roomed
house, well built; 2 foot stone foundation; 8 large
porches, one sleeping porch. Water and light* apd
double garage. Cash or terms.

Office' i
ONe House and lot io thomas additiin. House is

ians. If I'm lucky I hope to go
back with the YANKS,

almost new with large enclosed back porch. Haa
hardwood floors. Large lot. Cash or easy t^ms.
Clearfiled: Have two lots. Lot 129 and 180 in
Farley and Caskey addition. For aale at good price

Your son,
BUCK BAIR

More Scrap Rubber
(ConUoueo Prom rage One)
rubber in the
county which
has not been turned in. Many
people think they have only
an ounce or two of rubber
aiid that It Is not worth turn
ing In. It does not matter how
much or how little you have.
TURN IT IN, That ounce or
two or pound or' two in Itself
may not win the war. But with
other oimce-s and other pounds
•ill"
"The drive is continuing. We
want every ounce of rubber in
Rowan county turned in within
the next ten days. Will you do
voiir part to put Rowan county
at the head of the list not only
in the state but in the Nation?”
Tclrgnim.
The f-'llnwing telegram will
resluiE? 8P comment:_______
' N. E. : Kennard Morehead
Extension to -midnight July 10

BUY WAR BONDS HERE
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ONE farm beyond Salt Lick in Bath county on
Route 60. House seveq rooms, electricity available
'garage, poultry house, good ban. Stone walks and
tiled well. Fool for poultry. Cash or terms.'
FARM— 80 acres at Clearfield. Six roomed house
with -bath. Large garage good bam stock well

LYDA MESSER CAUDILL
WE SEtX THE E.4RTH

'■ 5'

BUSTED
HOT WATER BOTHE
May Help WIN THE WAR
;'.T"

.. Remember the old time ballad which says, ‘For the
want of a rider a battle was lost?’ Well, we’re not gomg
to lose this war but a leaky hot water bottle may supply
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, good.”
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grther—and then turn
it in. There are different
ways to do this in differ
ent communities. Some
people sell their scrap
to a junk man. Soma
^re it to a local charity*

the extra ounce of scrap rubber that will more quickly
S'™ the Axis the ax.
There’S

UNCLE SAM WANTS

l30Lhs.

of lunk in your
honlel

-' In the attic or cellar ot
the average home then
la 130 lbs. of it • ■

THAT OLD kUBBER

sUy there to gather dost.
. Or it would be destroyed*
j^tbisiswar. Amer■ ica needs every single
pound of that junk—
every pound of acrap
metal, scrap rubber, and
old rags* It is needed to
make thipa and ahells,
W for jeepa; bombs. .
khells,guns.

RIGHT NOW

-

It will a and up in tha
r right pUaa eventually.
I, «pi a Mrjjja

,^WHier

YES, the gove

Gather
]
ASdtbentuihitSb
tb a jnnkinitn-^
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IBSabay fSv }Oik oan>
thb war.

nt wants evpry disused or worn out article made of rubber that can be sent to the nation’s
^

s

.

stock pile, and wants yon to .help get it there in a hurry.

OH IHDUTTRY IS (OlLKtlHG IT!
Continuing through July 10th gasoline stations in Rowan county will continue to help coUect scrap rubber paying

A PENHY A POUHD IH SPOT CASHFOR fVERY POUND SENT IN OR
contributed by you... so take all the old rubber you can
collect to the nearest gas station today. NOW!
None of the oil companies will receive ONE PENNY m
profit in this service to the nation. By the cooperation
of thousands Dealers and gasoline company employees.

the scrap rubber wiU be turned over-to the government
and will be paid lor by Uncle Sam on the basis at $25.00
per ton. the $5.00 extra per ton over the price paid you
has been pledged to the USO, Navy and Amy Relief and
the American RED CROSS.

MAY HELP STOP GASOLINE RATION!
Since a shortage of rubber is considered as the MAIN

is one important way to do your part, and it may help to

reason for rationing gasoline in the central states, this

ward away the need of curailment and gasoline rationing.-
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